
Wales & West HRA at Aberystwyth, 17th September. 
Entries close at 11.59pm Sunday 10

th

 September, all pacing entries must be made through the BHRC website, and all Le Trot entries through TrotBritain. Where there 

are insufficient entries for a race we will try and place the horses in an equivalent race, if you do not wish for this happen, please state this at time of entry. There will 

be no split for Owner, Trainer & Driver. Depending on entries we may need to limit the number of races we stage, where this is the case preference will be given to 

horses owned and trained by Wales & West members. 

Event 1- Entry £50. 1st- £2000, 2nd- £400, 3rd- £200. Approx 1 mile 

STAGBI Queen of the Turf Final in memory of Delwyn Thomas 

The top 10 mares based on points accumulated in the series, horses on the same points will be balloted (where mares are unavailable next mare will 

come in). Preferred handicap with post position determined by rating, where horses have the same rating a ballot for position will take place. If your mare is 

entered in the series please enter via the online entry system and the top 10 will be selected. 

***** 

Event 2- Entry £50. 1st- £2500, 2nd- £500, 3rd- £250. Approx 1 mile 

4 & 5yr old Conditioned Final- Sponsored by Greenview Kennels & Hanover Shoe Farms 

The top 10 horses, based on points accumulated in the series, horses on the same points will be balloted (where horses are unavailable next horse will 

come in). Preferred handicap with post position determined by rating, where horses have the same rating a ballot for position will take place. If your horse is 

entered in the series please enter via the online entry system and the top 10 will be selected. 

***** 

Event 3- Entry £250. 1st- £3000, 2nd- £600, 3rd- £400. 

Invititational Grass Champions FFA 

Horses invited by Wales & West to compete. Maximum of 10 runners, with a minimum of 8. Where more than 10 horses enter to race, preference will be 

given to the 10 highest rated horses, with other horses entered going onto the reserve list in order of rating (high to low). Where insufficient horses are 

entered the race will be opened to wildcards, these will be chosen by the committee at their discretion. 5 horses on the gate, all ballot for position (FFA). 

Please enter with Gareth Bevan on 07917625244. 

***** 

Event 4a- Entry- £50 members (£60 non-members). 1st- £500, 2nd- £120, 3rd- £80. 

Approx 1 mile 

Horses who have won 2 or more races lifetime. Rated 12-120. 

Preferred handicap based on ratings, with horses on same rating ballot for position. Where greater than a 30 point spread the races will become handicap with 

10 points = 10 yards, with draw preferred within each 10 point band. 

No split for Owner/ Trainer/ Driver as agreed in members meeting. 

 
Event 4b- Entry- £50 members (£60 non-members). 1st- £500, 2nd- £120, 3rd- £80. 

Approx 1.25 miles  

Horses who have won 2 or more races lifetime. Rated 12-120. 

Preferred handicap based on ratings, with horses on same rating ballot for position. Where greater than a 30 point spread the races will become handicap with 

10 points = 10 yards, with draw preferred within each 10 point band. 

No split for Owner/ Trainer/ Driver as agreed in members meeting 



***** 

 

Event 5a- Entry- £45 members (£55 non-members). 1st- £400, 2nd- £80, 3rd- £60 Approx 1 mile 

Non-Winners of 2 races lifetime 

Maidens get 10yds start and will be Ballot for position, 1 win horses will be preferred handicap based on rating, horses on same rating will ballot for position. 

 

Event 5b- Entry- £45 members (£55 non-members). 1st- £400, 2nd- £80, 3rd- £60 Approx 1.25 miles 

Non-Winners of 2 races lifetime 

Maidens get 10yds start and will be Ballot for position, 1 win horses will be preferred handicap based on rating, horses on same rating will ballot for position. 

***** 

Event 6- Entry £45 members (£55 non-members). 1st- £300, 2nd- £75, 3rd-£50 Approx 1 mile (Minimum of 4 entries). 

Pacing  Saddle Race- Horses who have won more than 2 races lifetime. Rated 12-120. 

Preferred handicap based on ratings, with horses on same rating ballot for position. Where greater than a 30 point spread the races will become 

handicap with 10 points = 10 yards, with draw preferred within each 10 point band 

***** 

Event 7- Entries via TrotBritain website. 

Le Trot race. Races framed & prize money paid by TrotBritain. 

 

Due to the anticipated number of entries, and shortening days we have come to the tough decision not to stage any 

qualifiers or workouts at this meeting in order to maximise the number of races we can stage. 


